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PRINCIPAL'S MESSAGE
Dear Bethany Families,
In his book The Element (How Finding Your Passion Changes Ever ything) Sir Ken Robinson dr aws on the
stor ies of a number of people to show how they came to r ecognise their talents, passions and
cr eative potential.
Amongst the many per sonal stor ies Robinson r ecounts in The Element is that of Gillian, an eight year
old. Gillian wasn?t thr iving at school and her school, par ents and
teacher s wer e concer ned about her pr ogr ess. Wor r ied, Gillian?s
mother took her to a psychologist f or assessment. The psychologist
asked her about the dif f iculties Gillian was having at school.
Eventually the psychologist and Gillian?s mother stopped talking. He
explained to Gillian that he needed to speak to her mother pr ivately.
He told her that they would need to leave the r oom f or a f ew minutes
and not to wor r y. As the psychologist lef t the r oom he tur ned on the
r adio in his of f ice. As soon as they wer e in the cor r idor outside the
r oom, the psychologist motioned to Gillian?s mother to look thr ough
the viewing window. Almost immediately the little gir l was on her f eet,
moving ar ound to the music ? joyf ully, gr acef ully and natur ally. The
psychologist tur ned to Gillian?s mother and suggested that her
daughter wasn?t in need of ?tr eatment? or a pr ogr am; r ather , she
was a dancer . He r ecommended that Gillian?s mother enr olled her
daughter into a dance school.
Gillian?s mother took the doctor ?s advice and Gillian star ted attending dance class ever y week.
Eventually she auditioned f or the Royal Ballet School and went on to chor eogr aph some of the most
successf ul musical theatr e with Andr ew Lloyd Webber . The visit
to the doctor and Gillian?s mother ?s wise decision in ef f ect was
able to dir ect Dame Gillian Lynne to her passion and aptitude.
Ken Robinson uses this and other r eal-lif e stor ies of people
including Vidal Sassoon, Ar ianna Huf f ington and Matt Gr oening,
who have r ecognised their unique talents and made a
successf ul living doing what they love to make a number of
salient points about the tr ue pur pose of education.

PRI NCI PAL' S MESSAGE CONTI NUED

He ar gues that intelligence is diver se, dynamic, and distinct. Ther e ar e numer ous kinds of intelligence
- linguistic, musical, mathematical, spatial, kinaesthetic, inter per sonal, and intr a-per sonal. Intelligence
is dynamic; it does not f ollow a linear patter n. And it is distinctive; it is as unique as a f inger pr int.
Education then, cannot be one size f its all but needs to be balanced and holistic encompassing all
subjects in an inter r elated manner . Sir Ken ar gues against the tr aditional hier ar chy of subject
disciplines. Rather he makes the case that in a dynamically changing wor ld all disciplines ar e impor tant
and that cr eative thought is to be encour aged in all subjects ? not just those that we tr aditionally see
as cr eative in natur e.
This week our Year 3 & 5 students will sit the National Assessment Pr ogr am NAPLAN. This test pr ovides
par ents, teacher s and schools with usef ul data about student pr ogr ess in two subject ar eas Numer acy and Liter acy. Whilst usef ul, the inf or mation gained f r om these tests is one measur e
r elating to aspects of numer acy and liter acy on one day of a child?s lif e. In other wor ds they should
never be equated to the sum total of a balanced, challenging, motivating, cr eative and inspir ing
educational exper ience.
As par ents and teacher s we must never under estimate what our students ar e capable of achieving
and becoming in their lives thr ough their passion, ef f or t and cr eativity.
Wishing you a blessed week ahead.
Ser gio Rosato
Footnote: Paul McCar tney and Geor ge Har r ison went thr ough the same school without anyone noticing
that they had musical talent. McCar tney even applied to join the choir but was tur ned down because
the choir teacher thought he wasn't good enough! It?s incr edible to think that the cr eative talent of
half the Beatles was not at all r ecognised or encour aged whilst they wer e at school.
Sadly, Sir Ken Robinson passed away in August 2020 af ter a
shor t illness.
https://youtu.be/FLbXr NGVXf E
http://sir kenr obinson.com/

ASSISTANT PRINCIPAL'S
MESSAGE

Compass Repor ts & Bethany Lear ning Conf er ences
In pr evious year s our Student Pr ogr ess Repor ts have been cr eated in a platf or m known as
FACES. In light of system changes at CEDP and the closur e of the FACESplatf or m, schools
thr oughout the Diocese of Par r amatta ar e moving to Compass Repor ting.
Compass is the cur r ent school system f or our enr olments. This semester ?s Student Pr ogr ess
Repor ts will be cr eated via Compass.
What does this mean f or me?
-

The appear ance of the r epor t will look dif f er ent to its pr evious f or mat
The Year 1-6 Repor ts will no longer consist of an A-E scale but will maintain a 5 point
scale.
The new Student Pr ogr ess r epor ts f or students in Year s 1- 6 will have the f ollowing
wor ding f or GRADES:
Outstanding Achievement
High Achievement
Sound Achievement
Basic Achievement
Exper iencing Dif f iculty
The new Student Pr ogr ess r epor ts f or students in Year s 1- 6 will have the f ollowing
wor ding f or EFFORT:

Consistent
Usually
Sometimes
Rar ely
-

Mor e details will be pr ovided about Student Attendance.

Our Student Pr ogr ess Repor ts will be sent home on Wednesday 23r d June (Week 10).
Bethany Lear ning Conf er ences
Bethany Lear ning Conf er ences will be held in Weeks 9 and 10 of Ter m 2 (Tuesday 15th - Fr iday
18th June & Monday 21st, Tuesday 22nd June). These will be held f ace to f ace. This is an
oppor tunity f or par ents and car er s to meet with their child?s teacher to discuss their
pr ogr ess, as well as set lear ning goals f or Semester 2.

MissJoseph

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION
?f or we know that things can change?
Pope Fr ancis wr ites many Encyclicals. An encyclical is a pastor al letter addr essed by the Pope to the
whole chur ch. Pope Fr ancis?Encyclical Laudato Si is a wor ldwide wake up call to help humanity
under stand the destr uction that man is r ender ing to the envir onment and his f ellow man. While
addr essing the envir onment dir ectly, the document?s scope is br oader in many ways as it looks at not
only man?s ef f ect on the envir onment, but also the many philosophical, theological, and cultur al
causes that thr eaten the r elationships of man to natur e and man to each other in var ious
cir cumstances.
This document is in many ways the epitome of Pope Fr ancis. It is an unexpected topic. It pr esents
Gospel tr uths. And, it pr ovides a challenge f or ever y believer (and non-believer s too).
Laudato Si is Pope Fr ancis?Encyclical on the envir onment or mor e f or mally ? On Car e f or Our
Common Home. Laudato Si means ?Pr aise be to you? which is the f ir st line of a canticle by St. Fr ancis
that pr aises God with all of his cr eation.
Fr om the outset, Pope Fr ancis states the goal of the document: ?In this Encyclical, I would like to enter
into dialogue with all people about our common home? (#3).
The goal of the dialogue: ?I ur gently appeal, then, f or a new dialogue about how we ar e shaping the
f utur e of our planet. We need a conver sation that includes ever yone, since the envir onment
challenge we ar e under going, and its human r oots, concer n and af f ect us all? (#14).
The above is at the hear t of the document, but Pope Fr ancis also has a ver y str iking call to
conver sion f or those in the Chur ch as well.
?The ecological cr isis is also a summons to pr of ound inter ior conver sion. It must be said that some
committed and pr ayer f ul Chr istians, with the excuse of r ealism and pr agmatism, tend to r idicule
expr essions of concer n f or the envir onment. Other s ar e passive; they choose not to change their
habits and thus become inconsistent. So what they all need is an ?ecological conver sion?, wher eby the
ef f ects of their encounter with Jesus Chr ist become evident in their r elationship with the wor ld
ar ound them. Living our vocation to be pr otector s of God?s handiwor k is essential to a lif e of vir tue; it
is not an optional or a secondar y aspect of our Chr istian exper ience? (#217).
No matter who you ar e or wher e you f ind your self in r elation to pr otecting the envir onment, Pope
Fr ancis has this message f or you: ?I invite all to embr ace with open hear ts this Encyclical which is in
line with the Chur ch?s social doctr ine? (Gener al Audience, June 17, 2015).
Pope Fr ancis wr ote this encyclical in 2015 and dur ing the week of 16th - 25th May we will celebr ate
Laudato Si?Week. This week will be a celebr ation of the gr eat pr ogr ess the whole Chur ch has made
on its jour ney to ecological conver sion. I invite you to pr ay the Laudato Si?pr ayer in your homes with
your f amilies.

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION CONT'D

Sunday Childr en?s Mass
Thank you so much f or your ongoing suppor t with our Sunday Childr en?s Masses. They have been a
huge success and it is so beautif ul to watch the childr en par ticipate in the Mass so r ever ently and
with such pr ide.
Our next Sunday Childr en?s Mass will be held on Sunday 6th June at 10am. Year 1and Year 5 will be
leading this Mass. We hope you can join us f or a beautif ul celebr ation of the Euchar ist.

Par ish Mass
Year 3 will attend Par ish Mass on Fr iday 21st May at 9am.
Year 2 will attend Par ish Mass on Fr iday 28th May at 9am.
Year 1will attend Par ish Mass on Fr iday 4th June at 9am.
You ar e mor e than welcome to join the childr en f or these Masses with the par ish community.

Pentecost Litur gy
On Wednesday 26th May we will be celebr ating Pentecost with a whole school litur gy in the hall at
12 noon. We war mly invite all par ents and car er s to join us f or this celebr ation. Childr en ar e invited to
come dr essed in muf ti in pentecost colour s such as r ed, or ange or yellow. Please join us f or a picnic
lunch f r om 12.45 - 1.45pm f ollowing the Litur gy.
Blessings f or a wonder f ul week,
Rebecca Lloyd REC

MrsLloyd

SPORT
DIOCESAN CROSSCOUNTRY
Last Tuesday, the Bethany Diocesan Cr oss Countr y team br aved the weather and r an a
gr uelling 2km and 3km r un.
I would like to congr atulate all our students on their behaviour on the day.
Thank you to our par ent helper s: Mr s Okulicz, Mr s McElr oy, Mr s Cobur n and Mr s Baker . I
r eally appr eciated you giving up your time f or us.
Thank you to Mr s Gibson and Mr s Galea f or f ulf illing our var ious r oles on the day!

A special mention goes to :
Eva Sudulic (Yr6) who came 2nd and Dominic Antecki (Yr5) who came 4th in their races. They
will be competing at the next level in June at the NSW Catholic Primary School Cross
Country Carnival. Good luck and keep up the training!

SPORT NEWS CONT'D
NRL WORKSHOP
Last Fr iday, Stage 3 students took par t in a 1hour NRL wor kshop that f ocused on RESPECT. They looked
at the ter m r espect, what it means and what it looks like in r elationships in gener al and a game
situation. I hope the students benef ited f r om this exper ience!

ATHLETICSCARNIVAL (Year s 2 - 6)
BLAIRATHLETICSOVAL - CREEK RD, ST MARYS
The Year s 2 - 6 Bethany Athletics car nival will be on Wednesday 19th
May. Please r ef er to the note that was sent home on Tuesday 4th
May f or f ur ther details.
Looking f or war d to it!

MrsNeilly

LI BRARY

National Simultaneous Stor ytime 2021
Ever y year a pictur e book, by an Austr alian author and illustr ator , is r ead simultaneously at
thousands of venues acr oss the countr y. In 2020, ther e wer e 1,297,000 par ticipants at over 14,000
locations.
This year 's event is unique!
Give me some Space! by Philip Bunting will be r ead by NASA Astr onaut Dr Shannon Walker f r om the
Inter national Space Station wher e she is cur r ently the Commander .
Kinder gar ten and Year 1will be par ticipating in this event next Wednesday 19th May. Other classes
will link in to the space station r eading at another time dur ing the week.
Be sur e to ask your childr en about this unique event. It is a gr eat oppor tunity to talk about the
value of r eading f or pleasur e and the wonder of science, space tr avel and God's amazing
cr eation.

NSW Pr emier 's Reading Challenge 2021
Acr oss NSW childr en ar e enthusiastically r eading books as par t of the Pr emier 's challenge to
them : to r ead, f or pleasur e, 20 books by 20th August!
Many Bethany students in Year s 3-6 have star ted r eading and all ar e being encour aged to
accept the challenge. Each student will be given a user name and passwor d and will be
shown how they can log the books they have r ead.
K-2 will be r eading 30 books with their teacher s and dur ing their libr ar y time.
Visit https://online.det.nsw.edu.au/pr c/studentExper ience.html# to f ind out mor e.

MrsEmmett

DATES FORTHEDIARY
Tu esday 18t h M ay

Girls Hockey - Unanderra

Tu esday 18t h M ay

CARES - 4W

Wedn esday 19t h M ay

Bethany Athletics Carnival (Years 2 - 6)

Wedn esday 19t h M ay

Girls Hockey - Unanderra

Th u r sday 20t h M ay

Girls Hockey - Unanderra

Fr iday 21st M ay

Effort in Learning Assemblies 1:45pm 2:45pm

Tu esday 25t h M ay

Boys Hockey - Newcastle

Tu esday 25t h M ay

CARES - 4R

Wedn esday 26t h M ay

Boys Hockey - Newcastle

Wedn esday 26t h M ay

CARES - 5R

Wedn esday 26t h M ay

Pentecost Whole School Liturgy - Mufti
(Pentecost Colours)

Th u r sday 27t h M ay

Boys Hockey - Newcastle

Th u r sday 27t h M ay

CARES - 5B

Fr iday 28t h M ay

Mackillop Touch Trials - All day

Tu esday 1st Ju n e

CARES - 4B

Tu esday 1st Ju n e

Girls Basketball - Cambridge Park

Tu esday 1st Ju n e

11's Rugby League - Kiama

Wedn esday 2n d Ju n e

Girls Basketball - Cambridge Park

Wedn esday 2n d Ju n e

11's Rugby League - Kiama

Th u r sday 3r d Ju n e

Girls Basketball - Cambridge Park

Th u r sday 3r d Ju n e

Rugby League - Kiama

Tu esday 8t h Ju n e

NSWCPSCCC Cross Country - Eastern
Creek

Th u r sday 10t h Ju n e

Mackillop Softball Trials - Panania

COMMUNI CATI ON
Th e f ollow in g in f or m at ion h as been advised via t h e Sk oolBag App:

13/5/21

Red, White and Blue Mufi Day Reminder

12/5/21

Feast of the Ascension Mass

7/5/21

Wet Weather Dismissal
Effort in Learning Assemblies
Revised Dismissal Procedures

5/5/21

Lost Property
Athletics Carnival - Years 2-6 - 19th May 2021

4/5/21

Library borrowing days.
NAPLAN 2021 Year 3 & Year 5

